
LaudihoriaI
1 f irst walked ,no the 'Galeway offices ln

january, 1982, to see whether there woulId be coffee
and donuts as promised 1n a recruitment adf. After
finishing off a nïumber of donuts, er, stoïîes> I soon-
saw a chance to Set in,*olved with the paper. Andf 't
gtad 1 did what 1 did, serving as editor, i mean; oh
yes, the donuts were chocolate-glazed.

The 1983-84 Gateway staffers were by no mean'
the most harmonious group of individuats 've everworked with; they were, however, certainly in--
terestl, chairflers and definitely the most-
vituperative bunch you'd ever want to meçt.

Student newspapers tend to be.,,more
progressive than the camfpuses they coveri the
Gateway being no exception. The Gateway is put out
completely by students, save, the, actu1al printing,
which we faim out to WestWeb Press; we desîgned,
edited, PMTed (puttinÈ tiny dots on photos), and
d istributed 13,000 copies on campus, twice-a-week.

Our coverage of th,,e Canadian Federation of
Students saga was probably more cornprehensive
than most students cared fer;- the Entertainment
section wasecletiç; the Sports section was bold and
aggressive; the cartoons and graphics were by far
the best inCanadian Unlversity Press.

There were good 'follow-ups in -the news
section, especially with, the overcrowding-quotaý
stories, and with election coverage. Athough there
was a noticeabie absence of a humour column,
flippant cutines and onie outrageous-"ad" remind-
ed students this was indeed a paper put out by
students.

*The comrpiaints via phone caIls and Letters fo
the Editor went something like this: Shape uj-, grow
up, upchuck, and up yours. he usual thing, in other
words.

1Unfortunately, the usual also meant an em-
barrassing amount of typos. T'hat, however, was a
byproduct of having editors and staffers doipig
everything from writing to typesetting to paste-up.

A couple of special issues broke up the routine:
there was an enjoyablecartoon issue and the welI-,
received 32-page lterary issue.

.We emphasizedanattractiv efront-pageand'we -
used color photos the second term. Considering the
outdated equipmentwe had to workwith,,the paper
more than held its own.

The f irst draft of the long-awaited Gateway
constitution was hammered out in March, which
should bode weil for next year: the Gateway enters
its 7thyear of publication beginning ini Novýember,
1984.

It was not a particularly good year for D octor
Deadline as the good doctor was kicked inf the ass
earlyin the year and, sadly, ignored by most. Perhaps
deadlines will reàppear next year, but don't hold
your breath.

1The final produ.ct was something U of A
studeints fotrndý informative as we averaged slightly
over16 pagesper issue. lt's quite an accomplishment
siÏnce only a handful of Canadian~ university papers
are stili publishing more than once-a-week.>

It was the efforts of the followingGateway core
peoplewhich made the paper what it was th 1is year;
sinoe 'm graêiating,. icarisafely make these.
comments about them:

Ken Lenz - With asetôseofhumour that was
meant to keep lewswriters on thei toes, Ken was
patient in edi#ng tstaffers'.irtçte. Ken remind-
ed us to-Iookoff-camput or~stories of sig*tficançre to
youth. His writing. wasto-tbe-point. Along With
ýMark, he had to pt up wRhl hucksters.ying to gSet
on the newslist. Ken enjoyed design and quickly
asserted his Lén2zfan ideals 'to th e difficult duties
involved in being a news edjior.

Ma* Roppel - Mark impressed readiers .with
his WhiteRliot column. He revelled in duimbfoun-
ding student politicos with his wel-reasoned
philosophy about the cosmos. It was impossible to
win an argument against Mark 'but Gilbert, un-
successfully, sure did try. Mark dîd his sharé of the
writing and then some.fHe had a knack for coming
through with front-page material andwil some day,
end up being cool.

Greg Harris - i don't know what possessed
Greg to join the paper again but I'm glad he did. H-e
was a news editor when I f irst stârted, and -readers
wilI have noticed thîs. year a, very polished, in-
novative, and well-ed ited E ntertainiment seciton.
Greg is very easy-going, and recruited a heAlthy
numrber of reviewers who wrote for whât is;-aside
f rom- the- front page and letters, the' most,
thoroughly-read section of, oui paper. Çreg is a,
sharp, writer, though jkot very pro1if ic this year, in his
owyn iight. -Tesôt oeaercîe

Kent lnston h prscoeaercie
compliments from even the players and coachýes.
Kent is a knowledgeable sports writer -and out-dio
the 5un with his leads. Fans were impressed with the'
section's upbeat tone. lt's bard to find that middIf
ground between being a cheerleader anid an
arrnchair critic. Kent.gave praise where it was due.
and was careful to, criticize., His writers had a f ieki
day on his pages and the photos were well-cbosen

Gilbedt Bouchard- A real workhorse for
writing, Gilbert assembledi a superb group of

will be an asset on a slow pre 'sday -and which *;1i1
earn hlmn a siap in the face'most other days.

Angella Wheelod - Angela joined, the.
Gateway in October and her '"youtlfulness" was
contagious.-Some of us started caIling her "Angie"
and the monicker stuck. Angie is a fine features
photographer and wrote several articles for us. She
tried to look mad at meonce and boijght me adrink

onçýe.,e gwith Bill, she handled the. Photodirec-
torate'diier difficuit conditions, baving to cope
with scattered photo. requests, and' 15
photographers pouniding on the- door for
assignments.

131111Inr4oe - Bi1 hbas a calm demeanor that
belies bis varied past. Bill admits he's seen just about
everythlng on campus through the camêra'iens. He
leaves the Gateway baving covered everything from
grip-èand-grins, Io sports, to dance, to marches. A
serlous pbotograpber, we will no doubt be seeing
more of bis work in other publications.

Jens Andersen - Wh-en wîil ens retire the
Chopping Block? Weil, as -long as reader!s'continue
to be provoked by jens,bhis column will endure. Jens
wasn't around mucb because of hi s taxi driving job.
Hek attended the national CLIP conferehce aVid is

suspicious of progressives. If you calied jens a faccist,
hed probably shake your band.

Trom wIson - Our circulation editor, Tom also
wrote for us and put-upwitb long waits for our paper
to get back from the printers. 1 remember one
winter aftemnoon, 35 belÔw, when he rema rked if he

=oe fast enougb,bhewouldn'teven have ta wear a
jacket to deliver the papers. If there was a star on the
Gateway flag-football team, it was Tom.

Other edîtorial staff this year wére: In produc-
tion, eàrb Ey les and Anne Stephen. Barb and Anne
found time to co-ordinate the production end of the
paper in between classes and other activities. They
laid out ads and made important contributions at
staff meetings. Janine McDade was -the production
editor Up until December. janine now ivWes In
Brooklyn, New York, and gîven the faç she took
f ive classes, she was as cominitted to thé paper as a
fuil-timne student can get. in-photo, NtMllacis,
gave us great photos. He was wîtb the Gateway for
over two years ahd left ià October for London,
England. Martins talent wi ôfrto make hhjM an
energetic news photorper.H hopes to return
here in the fai.

In an advertising, league by, theufiselves, Tom
Wuigt and Maigriet flo-West kept the Gateway
going, working- against the post-recessionary
climate cif Aibertas retail tarket. Tom had a busy
year smiing;as. our busines-ad manager-and the'
SU's business manage'r. Margriet did the artwork for
the ads and will have new typesetinig equipment to
k6Wersee next year. Daytime typesetterarbavaCatling
it takes over the pate-upof ads next year..

A student newspaer-is only as good as its
rvoluntéers and tere were nearly 80 voting staffers
thisryeair, a record. The most lprolifit member of the

nespac nd.he'sdestined forgreatness as a news
editor next year,- was- Neat Watson. Other
newswrîer shining through include Cheryl Par-
sons,. Denise Woun,Annh Gréven, Kent Cochrane,
and Suzette Chan.

There weoe a host of photographers: Bill St.
John' Tom lluh, Zanée Harkcer, Tim Kubash, Honnie
Zimmermanh and Dan Watson were leaders of the
pack.

tin Entertainment, Nate LaRoi, Patrice Struyk,
Anna Borowiecki, Christine Koch, Kevin Arthur, and
Christina Stanr gave us their best.

In Sports, Tetry Lindberg told,-the tale of.
intramcyraLs, Hernie Poitras went to Trois Rivieres to
cover thé hckey Bears,, ai ie îb-quvirous John
Algard and* bis close friend, Tom Ha>'ward, roamed.
the corridors of the Butterdomne, et. ai., in search of
quotes.

The cartoonists and artists were first-rate: Sarah
Hickson, Ma rie Clifford, Shane Berg, Jim Moore.
and lan lerusonwere the stalwart.

These are, motiy others: *Ionhn N terson,
.Margaoet -ea~er 1 T3wayne Chonlyn, (Âorge
Longmoae,Nin6Me Gironella, Oscar Afmar, Rith

,Watts,, Mike Walker, Sandy Vickerson, Martin
Schug, Brena Waddie, Georgeann McInemney,
Sally-Ann 'Mowat, Brenda Malàaly, <ob Gardner,
Gunnar -Blodgett, Warren Opheim, and Barry
Steeves. If I've missed some reguÛlar cotributors,
please accept my apologies.

Speclal thank~s go to those in the Students'
Union general offie who hasidled- tbe Gateway's
business siçie, ardd to my roommates, who put up
with my erratic scbedwie.

-Finally,a bouquet oS recognition belongs ta ur
rèaders andi letter writers. lt's beén a pleasure.

W-Prôfessionai assistanteitsi resumfe 1ep'ition, t ettèt'
writing and job search techniques.
0 Resu mes are word rocessed and permnently stored so
they mnay'be update easily and inexpensivety.
* We have extensive expérience in~ the unique resume
preparation and presentatbon needs of the griduating
student.

""THE RESUME PEOPLE"
M ,00, 14218 Stony Plain Road (403) 4524661
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